
bolster* thift knowledge
kgitiund t.f ex|ierieuc>
actual work In addi¬

ct* is held each
Senior week m

r a prize of $50
be in the secry
later than Janu-

Any window ran expect a few
tips and downs in the course of
a normal lifetime, but there* one
in Olds hall that seems to be get¬
ting more than its fair share
Since October II this window has
been raised and lowered more^
than 10(1.000 times, more than an
ordinary window would be raised
in a. hundred years

R G. Lloyd, graduate assistant
in mechanical engineering, and
M L. Young, senior, are conduct -

| ing a test for a hardware company
on a new type of window control
device that will eliminate sash
weights, ropes, pulley and drafty
holes in frame.

Under the

administration building
No student i .11 lowed to work

eight houis in any nno day. Here- j
after. NYA student* are lequested I
to r»*nd their tune to the business
offiee of the college each week, j
preferably on Monday morning. No j
student is allowed to exceed the)
hour quota indicated on hi* as-

TrynuLs for Orchesis, national cial means,
dancing honorary, will be held Youths range 1
Thursday at 8 p. m. In the sun years of age and

\ porch of the Union, Miss Ann parts of Michigan.
| Kuehirdwetor. announce*. mer head* of farm

iBalt/er, extension men, will l»e
j featured at the Dairy club rneet-
| ing in room 20.1 Dairy building
at 7:30 p. m tonight.
Refreshments will I* served and*

Ieverybody i.\ invited whether in-
I terested in dairy husbandry or not.

. Weather -

ftrtl' n-Mtr nrmn.

y,.|g' Z!la>

T«xlay'*

Campus
Inrofinito!

MICHIGAN 8TATK COI.1.EGE, EAST I.ANS1NC. MICHIGAN, Tlll'HSDAY..OCTOBER in.' WW

„ff hh Maalaehe. Aa later
»perlater hi the stearin

There's A Retthoii!
.nplc'for'the teacher!"
j..hn Shirley, of the Eng-

department, didn't have to
-re~ any to get his way. He

yesterday because of
jrr %al in the Shirley fam-

,r,« -.day he asked the stu-
'mission to dismiss the

■f . .. e he wasn't prepared.

Trash! l*ok!
I,May to SataHUy. Orto-

11 it. or tl. TM« nml br
loo irrordlm to J. W. Mark. «-
into

Men to Open
New Dorm
ormally
* r A51 t hall, newest of the

I In Brucella Imhorntors
Blue Key To j Peculiar Equipment Abounds 13 Students Spirit
Tap 18 At *" '
Party

To Wrlromr Initiates
Tomorrow Mpclit

Given Sears
A mfat grimier and a still! A room for priwrving germa ..

iinH yet another for growing them! Oncmaehine that will A lirnndu
j do 4,(100 revolutions |>er minute ami one that will do 40.000! K—"«S1 SIS|This is only part of the pn-uliar equipment found in the On-1
jtrul Brucella laboratory now loeated in the basement of the!
new Vet building. Behind*
;the inconspicuous door is one

(Mines lo Fron I
i I'Mason Iloll

College Get. S2..VMI
To Aid Keei|»ieiils
Of S holambips

Residents ,,r Mason nnd Alilml
hall* Tuesday night gave Ridded
ernphie-is to Michigan State cob
U'geV traditional icputatmn for
friend I in#'--. wh»-n they contribut¬
ed S0(* to >end Jim Wheeler, a

—to - to. u» <to n«n.ki. siKim-iCotineil NamesI ZfTZZT■"to—toto -i" to^|!jX*'itor"rfc!»w?, Soiilto fm.li k—m, ii.,.,,,.! <«.I> Welcome 18 new members 'lusive study of Brneclla, IoOpIlS, I rOSIl im-ipients of Sears Uoebuek i ,"»"'H-'"'(t death Monday ni«htinto the organisation at the f0'"® rommotoly/known a« undu-j^. , Ir.nindatioii ,.w«e,ls f,„. ,. i'"d km,«inn he lacked immediate
Blue Key ball, national hon-^ * ^ CliaimHMl m"!hne't?
.n t» ,,, in Dr. L. F. HuddkWs research' At Muehlke, Detroit, and Jack teen scholarships were granted out
Li!!.. °n °°m ^om,,rroW «ve*! professor of bacteriology office is I Weaver, East Lansing, were nam- of a total of loo applicants.

of the laboratory and is jed a* eta** representatives forj Application^ are carefully eon-The newcomers. selected Tues-' also the waiting room for patients! the Freshman-Sophomore Field Isidore#! by a iVmmitteo
day evening by active Blue Key j receiving undulent fever diagnosis (day and barbecue by the student land awarded 'on the

I and consultation. The micro- council Tuesday night. conditions: enrollment i
scopes in the lieitlotology and' Announcement was also made cultural course.\llnam

| bacteriology examination room j by the student council and Varsity [scholarship ui high <
! arc used tor study of germs which j dub that freshmen will lie re- activity iu-high m hUl i

[are matched'With i-ome of the" quired to Wear pots at all time*, I lines such ;.s 4-11 «

12,000 cultures found in the culture excepting Sunday, until night of FFA Smith-Hughes cJub
room next door. Dr. E. E. Ham- 'the barbecue Other plans are m jOrMntsojann. field veterinarian, is in charge I progress for the braw l between ! artiviti*^*
I'of the lab, complete with inocu- j the two classes sponsored annual-lating room, for the study of ; ly by student council,
i Bangs' disease. Two complete lubs, J Both freshman and sophomore

and bio-chemical, are classes will hold class meetings'
to cope with any chcm- today xit 5 p. m. Freshmen will

problem. The bio lab pre- meet in room 206 of the horti-
.pares blood serums and anti- ' culture building while sophc
[serum* Brucellin, the therapeu-'' gather in the lecture rooi
tie agent, and Brucellergen. the Kedrie Chemical laboratory

f!.SN GRANT

J Each year the foundation do.
,pmits with theYoPego the sum of'
||2..MW» to be used to aid each!

"

!award winner With $140 during the i
tjye.*o fur tuition Imoks, room, and1

freshmen

Detroit and left the Ikdroit air¬

port in time to lie in Mnrslifleld
|oi_ the funeral.

WAAtoliiitiute
New Members

diagnostic agent for undulent fev-
jer, are stored in the bottling room.!
j Although visitors are welcome,
| at the lab. they aren't urged • b)
stay, for Brucellen investigators \
take every precaution to prevent I
;the escape of any of the malignant j
undulent fever germs j

Simien Is Floeeil
Is Dieticians

J coin-c studet

Faculty Fixes DateOf
Thanksgiving Recess
AtNovenilier 23-27
Vacation lo Follow l,egal Holiday
Michittan State ci,Metre atuiteiitu will ce.lelirnte Thanks*

ItiviriK, Ncivemliei' 2:1, this year in acun'rlnnce with the prne-
lamathiMs nf PresidetH Unnsevelt and (Inventor l.uretl U.
Dickinson, faculty memiicts decided Monday niitlit.
"Since Michitrnn State collette is a land trnint cnlleire

- *|eceivit)|f f.s'end funds and
is also u state (jijleRe receiving
stale aid, it must necessarily
•oni|ilj with f. del id and state
irn, l.miuti, lis concerning the

State's Hand
To Perform
At Purdue
Mu lligan SliileV liaud v i

to Iiiifayefte, Ind , Saturday t
'••lupauy the football tram
the Purdue game The m

i ducted poll of
ogau .titatr student*
•i cent t is mod the new
e per cent favored
■ I date which would not
' t etui-hing eartytor the
State-Temple football
•duled *o he played ott
eld Saturday. November

Short Course
Enrolls 200
Approximately 200 .student* at- of the

ready have enrolled in the agri- [dent' h
culture short course and the Kel- I and un
logg Foundation t'»K»|ierativ#-itribute»■
course, it was announced by the | Winn

members, will lx» taken into the
tmtqrie* at Michigan [jwieiety through the traditional
ge. will be formally .tapping ceremony during inter-
Sunday afternoon. Oct j nussion of the dance. President
liearhum, director <»f | Rob(,r! s shnw w„, .)rrsenl at

.. t hall*, announced time

FIFTEEN Jt'NIORK

Nineteen food* and nutrition i
majors from Michigan State col¬
lege Home. Economics division'
have liwn placed as --trident dieti-
i ians in hospitals after one year
of training as dieticians,

program, to jr#r •* '""■****'■ j Those placed are- Harriet B#»s- !
m . will be present- j Fifteerf junior men and three ma. France* Bntsford. Jeanne

•y student resident* of senior* are included in the list of'Dautiert, Mvrahellc Dorksey, Avis
Abbot halls. Tlanned ' Blue Key electee#. Names will Oibsqp, Geleh Haight, Grace llal-
iiehting ceremony. I not lie divulged until actual tap-1 lett, Morion Ha-.-.elbring. Rose1

•n will- depict the [ping time. George Owen, newly Mar
.y>n and Abbot hall* 'ejected Blue Key president, said ! )*°r'
men** residence Halt j |HSt night
-ymbolize the union ' patrons for the affair wll

Gas*e* living m the Hpgj8|rar and Mr* It S Lit
'and Mi and Mr* (' M McFarl

dav. president of *hejArt H„wlimd anrt his bandt r tub. .will partici- j furnish mu*ie f»»r the dance

vpvterday ji.o are a* follow-- Stanlcv
•totier 2? iAtkinson. Roger \j Bartlett. V
- are en- Kf A Blight. Wil-mi t ,lturc.l». I
«"s«* old E ChamlHMlain Jack T. I
m Miihi-|w|, it.,I,,.,; c Mtyilund. I:„
lir-t year |Slllll.t |).m,.!.t t! >.M, An
tr<i»-f*r- m,,.,., (';,r-,it, M I «•„, h, I'
r-r Tltoto „ Will,.,",
,f II..,,,- .

.I„,k«m. fi.T„l,lmr
i.l-, Iti'l,',,

tan. Johanna tin,him, ,i
i« Scc kinger. Katherine Seel
•Walt/. France* Vanderpbc
tan Winter. Mildred Youni

• Kinder has been placed

Rccofsnilion (iiit'll
('.milpas i'.lnlis

(iirls Fled i II ,S
Iitnml Members

MS( 1 to Ignore
Peace Dav

Aet Reseimls
Frat Tax

l-ll Clul. Will llnlil
Soriitl Mri'l Siilnrdiiy
t'ampiis 411 • hib will hold

k'sliin From
efMirted to the
e of the Na-

tlonal InlrrfratrrnVy rr,nfrrri,-r
The new amendment goes into

effect on January 1. 1940.. and
* Hagens, general chair- ( provides that "domestic service m
•rnce* Her assistant will !a private home, local college dub,
\ Tcdd. or local chapter of a college ba-
>t 3:15 p. m, over' temity "t sorority" ^ excepted
partan Women's League ! after that date

Through a'sterio- , the jurisdiction of the tvaual Se-
•farv Jeanette Martin is jcurity act any service that does not
orman. a .provide a remuneration that ex-
day the program will t «-rd* $45 and service that i* "jier-
•uble manners during i formed by a student who is en-
J Henry VIII, giving a roiled and h regularly attending

'■ formal dinners and ! classes at a school, college or uni-
-***■ i vtrsity."

YM Jo llohl llfMii
Forum on Fence

II tiler Slioic Fssoy

Unifies \mnctlprovided for P
expressing their views | Judges were nam*
and repre^ntative*'| for the water t arnrvi

rum k tieihg sponsored by (test by Wilson Scale*
•ace action group of the Y (president. They are
A under the leadership of j t)yf», home economic
alcott. Everyenevnterested [fickle,, ^peerh. \

« cordially invited to attend. J Thompson, speech; I
~r ——- I Ha hards, music.

Test Window Has

Rural Yaulli ( '.nmbinc Sliorl
Course Willi \) i U orh

llv toil TALBOT
Tmlav an old fraternity limine at tit2 Dun ham drive

Mximinif with activity, ami it.- tmupaiit- are 'JM ymintf nu
wh'rate yetting a lot #»f "»uy mit of living" by conilumii
work ami play. These >miny nun represent the eream #

MiehiioinS rural y«»nth. whn ar#» #»t>tainiiiy an eilinwiTt#
aiony with valualtle work experience thrmiyh cnmi»ine»| #•
fort* #«f .Michigan State crd-*
It'lfe and Mu tiiyan National l"'t orilv ".'H < • '#l«l be ac4#q»ted
VwiUi AilmiitiMratiiin, Srvcn a.,.„,i„.« t>. Witt,..,., it r,,yi,
similar pi<r#Hs are in opera¬
tion in the state. ,Vd ,v, provide expenenre along thi

111is ami Downs

J*norr. OH. IS—AI towl MAM mtm •» Wlr to ,^ < *« I AM U Ckrnito-M(* to»U to DHrtoS S

IIran Emmons lo Atlend
Kduraliosi Mrrting
De»n L. (' Emmons wilt attend

a meeting of the Lia.son Officer*,
representative* from 22 college*
engaged in the national coopera¬
tive study on higher edueatioi

yewmnn ( lull Will "'"Tl
S/Mmsor Dance
With Father Winter*. r»

of the club, a* gue*t. the Newman I*rvi*ion «»f f
club will sponsor an informal herdsrn# n
dance in the Forestry cabin at B *f,r t*ar
p m . Friday enrollee*
Singing, game* and a few com- wage* lr<

rdy skit* prepared by Phylli*
Quick, social chairman, will con¬
stitute the evening'* program
Patrons will be Mr and Mr* D F
Sheeman.

maintenance of the house T
leaves approximately $10
personal items, amusements i
clothing.
Candidate* for thU project

Orrhrai. I« Hold TryoMCSr^d counly Z™"!!
Dairy Fidarcs
Tit Im' Shown

39 (>radiiiit<'
Wilis Awanl

II viifianien in lull;
(hi II nr. Marl.-els

Stale «n ROTC
Award List

i//#/i« Flii (hncfiii
To Fleet Totlnv

i ruimages Rip NYA lb- -perch will be the third

ssful in furnishing

Am economic* given by vanou*

> m Asmm pLt It - V G um.

t.lo M..OV cf tl.CM

tiling f»»r turul Ihisi-
t»

Kir»l Moiilli'. NYA 'I'liiif
ll<-|Hirl< IIim- Toiluy
At ciifduig to Glen O Stew.ut

Campusalendar

For Mrmkrmhip
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Jl Could Happen Here
"Indianapolis. Indiana, October 12.—Charles Robert Skin¬

ner, 19 years old, East Maple road, died early this morning
In the Methodist hospital of injuries suffered late Saturday
night when an automobile crashed into a wagon loaded with
Butler university students on a hay ride.
"His death was the second resulting from the accident. - -

Miss Margie Sims, 19-year-old Butler coed, died within a few j'"J*® Duke"Pl,"bur«h «»nw 'a!t
after the crash. Five others were seriously in- VTnd Murray should know.

Control Kicking
Called Netcerl
Development

tionary development in the game
since the birth of the forward
pass" according to Frank Murray,
gridiron star, who gives the de4
tails of coffin corner kirking to¬
day in an article in the Saturday

Murray ,_who was a star at the
University of Pennsylvania and
now is with the Philadelphia Ea¬
gles. says "control kicking" is as
easy as any other football job, al¬
though many coaches believe it is
possible only-Jn. a standout kicker
such as Eric Tipton proved to be

CROSSFIRE
by Osrlc

Clothes have never been a great problem to
friends have always assumed I dressed the way I did be¬
cause I was broke, and the rest of the campus thought I was
eccentric'.
But there is something disconcerting, almost threatening,

in the fact that the State News has seen fit to print a man's
fashion column. It is as if in

College Bulletin"
its metamorphosis from
slap-happy collegiate rag to
in almost-daily newspaper the
State News has lost some of
its exuberant irresponsibility in . J» 7, v1"""8 lru 8
favor of a humdrum convention- ;JUJni™"°
ality. |a men's fashion column in the Special business meeting
State News! Three years ago it | Homines Lcgls Thursday at 7

With *•

Modern Greeks

"The crash came as a tragic climax to a gay party of
fraternity and sorority members from Butler university."

—Indianapolis Star.

This could, have happened at Michigan State. Many fra¬
ternities and sororities as_well as other organizations go on

Usually the hayride party goes out on the high-
with poor tail lights and traveling at a dangerously
speed. Contrast this view with the one of automobiles

or BO miles per hotir on the same highway.
The slow moving wagon is helpless in addition to being j

a road menace to zooming automobiles. Many times the auto-
driver does not see the wagoij until he is only a short | .w„„ txm't know what., the

mutter with people; they're never
satisfied (Me neither). Derided

would have been as out of place, spcorid floor of thc Union. If you
cause he developed "my own sub- 1 as a "No Smoking" sign in a tie there, call Fred Back-
par average of 32 yntds to 56 yards j tobacco shop. j slrom 4-3030.
for Pennsylvania's traditional j Editor Distel never lacked cour- I
closing game with Cornell in i tesy in questioning, "Where does !
1935" and odds that this phenom- j Mr. Proulx stand on the use of All Abbot hall Independents are
enol 75 per cent increase "stem- ! thc Union." but his best work was urged to attend the elecflbn of zone
ffied from one three-hour emer- pounded out in-an unbuttoned chairmen Thursday night F.lec-
gcncy session." j vest, with a faded blue shirt open turns will be held at 7 p. m. in the

;,t *** npck anrt lhr of battle lower lounge,
j fogging-up his eyeglasses. j ♦ » t

An unbuttoned vest? Utterly „ . . . . . ...

revolting! Our men'. fa.hion The following .tudent, have
' column tells us it should have ™" »"te registrar . office. Kind-
1-een a slipover, becauw all the '» call fur same and leave your

1 Engish students wear them, and """f """V',, f ;,k"
! Tyrone"Power rayed halt of his >">■ '"wlCT- Marshall Hac-
big scenes In hi. last smeller-

th j Champ Pawlowski. Frank Rob-
erts, Dougl.ts W. Smith.

Impromptu

*11 as a true one.

Advice with reserva

The Michigan State social committee should not wait until ,he Scotchman sends his packages the'big-
aeveral students lose their lives before action be taken on!P°™8'P""1- . i )ish drrn't own lots of things, in-
this matter. ' eluding the U. S. Treasury, al-

It is very likely that the students anil faculty who have C«gnej. a! Agett ^.k Udd ,hou*h ,ht'y have ,h'ir ®v' on "
Iteen enthusiastic boosters «>f hayrides have not realized theLoomi. and Bud Cnnklm about , ,And '"f T>,r"n* Dis-
potentialjlangcr. The Butler incident shows what can hap-'their hitch-hike experiences hark1 rtac'p"0 w't|,ronP pruiUvc- which
pen. There.must la; other less dangerous ways of entertain-'from s*'",,lr 1,11,1 '""1 his gracu mr.m, nil.,.,kon ,hI top

!,M'S gambler friend make a good

Influenced by the accident, Butler university officials ''"ry
banned hayrides front the list of social activities permitted j ru
university organizatons. I)r. Henry Neater, head of the linn
men's couni'l, said university administrative officers and

heads were unanimous in terming the rides danger
land impractical in this modern age. . . " " until utter graduation nra mere r r. . ., , ,

- Iiiwk-illkfh! .tunc I ointcr and was always something suspicious I hrxiut IS tllP lUOft tnllt the

kappa delta
(iuii,

Marquita Irland gave a luncheon .

for the new pledges at her home
Saturday before the game. Guests
were Dorothy Tyler, Carol Schil¬
ler, Ruth Barnett. Dorothy Ann
Collins, and Virginia Patterson,
and actives Pat McKiddy and
Carolyn Tunstall.
pi kappa phi—
Sid Deming, Bill Eavits. Bill

Merrill, and Dale Lyon were form¬
ally Initiated Sunday night. -

Bob Miller. Mahlon Hammond,
and Bill Merrill are going to ur-
due Saturday to see the game and
will stay at the Omega chapter
there.
alpha xi delta—
Actives will entertain alums al a

buffet supper Sunday night at 0>9
chapter house.
Initiation Will be held October

29. followed by a breakfast.
alpha phi—
Formal initiation was held Sun¬

day morning for Betty Abling,
Mary Elizabeth Crosby, Carter
Gould, Norma Hastings, Marion
Hollnrd, and Roberta Starkweath¬
er. This was followed by a break¬
fast at the hou:»e.
EPSII/ON CHI-
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity and

Epsilon Chi will hold a joint mixer.
Friday evening in the forestry |

Following the policy of having
faculty members over for dinner
Monday evening, Prof. H. E. Pub- ]
low and R. M. Warren were guests.
Open house for professional

TEA DANCE !
TODAY

Jerrymennilering
irith Jerry Detrar

One of the things that distinguisheM Michigan StAte stu-
innt* from other atudenta in the fact that uppercla*smen

"n 4than%ypmirpa»rr°could "f ,4{l",r,"n college do not treat freshmen lis slaves, dogs, or
four top billings pflftvd in his rnt*- They try tn show them a lot of friendliness, if any-1
tierwear with a haircut. thing. Sometimes we must admit there are some high-hats'

te j tinns: "It s all right for you to fol- A (ash„,n ,„iuni„ the floating around here Init they*" —
I J'aat ouTal them " W°' ' '",,w'' "ah! Tred lild» are few and far between. Now 'like a slum building from the

r I I get out of th^ ^ didn't even own a pair of shoes „,e fhj |hat w „rp M', l.y UK ins.de. in fact one!
until after gruftuaTDiu Ami there ; . . . , , ,, e*

Michiifaii Stale
. , ... ... i idnm-Mwnii .lUHC Pointer

U '. .",K"L C0Toe.|W0U f^'wion-Jack May. Jin, Kcilh ami whcn K„cgcr showed up in green lea have taken tile idc« alirit.u|venting an accident auch as the Butler incident instead of J..II,an Russell (Wolverine office- „ pair „f prrs„d pants, a,"though .hat since they are being treated i" ™ J
feeling ftorry after a life in anuffed out. ihanger-outern) both have broken his roommate were in the hospital 'this way, they are some sort o<(,„,lM

— 1 let a,M. J"I, XIM-Is h, teli off a Aod a, . sporUwnter V " ' ' ' ' 'rnU!<",ndhorse while tulluut Is holding out ... i(

ARMORY DANCES
Deeetai w ith ImiIri'b Largest Crowda-Kvery Friday Night

DsnriiiK 9 Dnlll 1

• for a tumble from a rock. just ste
after sw

Mickey

»ho have been grantn
avors. One of the
i student should learn

REW1940"AEKO1O7HTH
SOU) KKA an,i - Mtim.RN CAntN and
COURSES 99V up iipkn (IM'kpit planer

HllfcHKS H.VIM; SERVICE |utile
Capit-I fit, Airport Ph.nr mil

! An amoeba named Joe and his
Ailminnion 2.»c brother f top with his military unil

; Went out drinking toasts to each Men's fashions* They
• other, rvrn UM>r1 to e>

iBut ns they sat there a'qunfTing News. AndCrsi»r
...... . .. | They split their sides laughing „|ry ImmiU tould have |w
AC II D And found that each one was a from under a tuxedo tr«
"•w ■ • 1

.Spenit rurm
I d«mt know h

have heard thi
m the State I h-em on the
r»shme«t cav- I motor vehiele

I.T:

rtesy.

of yu

e the first
of that s

n ettnng di

story and cover up

fferent is the new '
us it strikes a hap- j
iween the supreme

uuM I

this philo;
irt of conducting a

through a highway
|y infested w ith other vehi-
f the same species, or other-

! And j wise The p««em runs thus. itnd
•en. and | we ho,« that you heed its gUatly
in f,.r warning

Here he ti.e la nes of young Kev-
<n Br,.y,

high, while the line.'
ire the direct opposite
sheer impressivenes1

Red ^'ed.ir The

H»R FALL ACTIVITIES
It's a gay ar

In go. Smart np|ienrani
get the greatest enjoy
football games, the It.
and all other October events.

MACHINE OK
MACIIINKI.ESM

$2.00
SHAMIMMlur

FIMiEK WAVE
In On, nr ! 35c

POLLY HUM BEAUTY SHOP
119 AHDOT KL'ILDINU PHONK 6-1714

OPEN EVENINGS «V APPOINTMENT

the iflge of saw

obcr IB was

period - All
ubmittetl to

he go\ eminent office C)

NYA weekly tune rep" ,s should 1
ckrc|MT. high-tups
r college r A,"rn'

And

fd leather of h <

column' Therc'f

I He dud din
He

CLASSIFIED z:: :Z
News sp
bility to
\cntionahty.

CORDUROY
Sl.ALKS

• HURT FN CAMPUS WEAR
• NAPE STYLE
• PUN AN STUPES PATTENS
• PUNS S2J8 • S3JS
WE HAVE A FINK SELECTION OF SI.ACKS

IN TWEEUS. (iAUAKIIINKS. COVERTS AN'I)
WORSTEDS . . . Al.t. FAVORED COI.D WEATH¬
ER FABRICS.

MV/RC7S
UWIRW UWIM

hud run •!» hut few freshmen have heard
i with white alw ut Any time . »f die day one
I t.. take ti c may see down >*\ the Red t edar

bluckji^v. river, the bi ightiy colored drakes
Ircidcncc t •rrenmg their
fr ^m bl:t?ie feather* Thi# is a sight which

utiful eftit i- few jienple have t•vrr had the
at.it Ln.i!\ privilege of viewimg, and it is one

that -we should »tri \e to preserve
iltimn' Men So. dear .<tudenU. before you be-
w >rd* c.tii • gin Uiat quuk jerk that will sjiell
my \ the <truth of one u f these bcauti-
fnr a 4H*n > fid buds, count to ten
. but no! tor
rvv> M.»>ue Ohsermlittns
ing Along »»o* of tiie ether buildings
dmnut ! brt on tins campus. M< •null halt i.H.ks

Ht.nn' l> iK'li'gnl.n
Attemi MEA Mmiug
Mr. Mute n liver., a mem

_ Mela llo.,»hi

the Kta

gall Hon

£
JewetVs

EWE EI.OWEK.S
mnd GIFTS

US W'gnl Gnwd River

Elitatte 4-2015

right alright.
along.

I.mmpit» Is Sanctuary
Fortunate are the Mich

dial-like"

l,ati'«l lleycloplllfllte
While Uundster Kulin was fai

iiing his. brow in the "cooler I'n
olma

to the ruling hoard, to
iiging the speaker to the
And they call it democ*

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

im wot hand iivkr

BARGAINS GALORE
ON

FOUNTAIN PENS!
glKr OFF ON Al l. PENS -

».VOO |»kns

3.50 PENS

$I.«HI «i.00 PENS

2.80 1.00 PENS

$2.40

.79

attciai.. whiul tiuy last

$3.50 SH AN PEN $1.19

THE VODER, nkkn.mcl Pclm. i, an

trical device which actually lalkt—the fir.) machine
in the world lo do llial!

By pre—ing key*, ainsly of in combination, a .killed
operator ran.make Pedro talk in almuet human fa-li
ion—with varying inflection, and in either a man', or

The Voder it an outgrow th of fundamental r.--ean h
in .perch xiund* articulation ami voice rep

being rarried on at Hell Telephone lalmralorie.. S
aludie. have led—and will lead—lo eon.laoth

proving telephone arryire for you.

FEET CAN TAKE IT IN

BOSTONIANS
l ou II Inotv for »ure w lien your fect get the "feel"
of tmooth. pliant, re»fwt»ire Kr. the thrill of H'a.T-
l"tU Bo.to.niwv, the full-bodied .upport of foot-
fortucd innerwilcv that cuvhion every »tep. Pci.e-
making tic in a world of pace^etting atvles . . .

Bo.tom.nt tit tight... feel right bc.auve they ieHM-fuitJ,
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ko-ko felt
by schoble

Ji smart, new, fall felt hat
for men ... an irrniitible
faslnon-first designed by
SCHOBLE Soft, velvety
feci, semi-shaggy in
sppcarance.

ko-ko felts

trimmed with Pitggiee
binJs in harmonizing
shades.

AY BROS.
i ll.it stote of the Town"

American Democracy Imperiled — Pollock
NationMust Reclaim j Boy Gets Slight

Independent Spirit
To Live,SaysAuthor

Jolt im Traffic

Outlines Plan For Rejuvenation
■y marinan ai.kiri:

Jackie Herrick. 5. 511 Park
| Lane, nmtomly «a4»d serious
injury Wtdrmday shortly after¬
noon when be was struck by an
automotoile as he darted act***

Abbot road from in front of the
State theater.
Jackie taken to the college

ho6p:ta! fturn wheie he was re-

Adrian Next I0""toSi"*
For Trojan
Gridders
Thirty-two Trojan gridders will

board the bus at East Lansing to¬
morrow afternoon and journey to
Adrian for a twilight clash in
that city. 14 «— *»-- «—*"With democracy in its List diSrh everywhere in the world/*

we are quite likely to face a union of totalitarian states, .nm ai
Japan, Russia, Germany, and Italy, before January. Chan- ton by Drj. H. Alters, «w«u .. - „ ... „ . ..ninir Pollock, author, producer, and lecturer, warned last ~ L margin over East Lnn-night in his lecture to State students in Peoples church. -utlx ifinK in sam<-s »"<• tat. The"To save ourselves we must return to the system and !n eWr >«* *> the ear"i>iu*d I fornM,r'« slate nxalnst Twin Vnt-
= -«l'leals of our original repub- .wvr him. II, nan** to eicap. !

at the hands of Adrian.

Laugh al WhHtr
Change In Winter

Lubricants

BILL
EATON'S
IKF snis

M4 W. Mtrh., East l in.tr..

lie," he said. He stresserl that
America must wake up anil
return to righteous living or
her democracy is (loomed.
At times almost fanatical in his

condemnation, Pollock* .however,
gave the impression that he was
purposely exaggerating the picture,
of American life to shock his lis¬
teners into realizing the serious-

which he claims

HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

Hendrix college news bureau
last year sent out 850 stories about
the school's activities and person¬
alities.

Post office department this win¬
ter will issue a special one-cent
stamp honoring Harvard's famous
president, Charles Eliot.

West Virginia
fessors have
spray that will i
College of the City of New York

lias the largest R.O.T.C.
| tary unit in the nation.

B.A.FAWNEM.

"MULE-KICK" products
ENAMICL CLBANKK — CLOSET HOWL CLEANER

WASTE 1*11*13 CLEANER

EDWARD gibbons
I'lumhiii!! nail Ih'ttiinu Contractor

231 M. A. C. Avenue Phone 4-6623

has met defeat twice, falling I
to Albion 40-0 and to Sturgis 0-0. •

However, in viewing the statistics ; GRACE MOORE
of both teams against Albion in* * * *
the matter of yards gained, the \ q j /1 •
Trojans greatly overshadow the diMMHO III f a 11*1*
Adrian eleven. Although East' r #
Lansing did lack scoring punch. iMIISIIIfg (.OlWrlit did make consistent gains by i
running nnd completed several Ornee Moore, leudiug Metro- 1

If them going tor u ,10|itan Opera copruno, will af-
Adriun picked up „„ u,e Cummunily Cunwrt

MUM, nri KGIVS
Thirl* rtudenU attended the flrat

deterruratiun nwrtrr-g .a -rr drama club at Unit
<

exi.t in this t-m-rng jurrr. r iugh *rh...l and arc | tmirhdown.
Ci.urrtr> tetiay, regagrng ur_the- year's activi- DM|V vnrd* by rushing but
MONEY* IS MOTIVE ! |i..,.ed the ball tur about 70 yard,. [1™"Trtnb.°r'"*'4 '"at""li'l'."* iMen and wanten ..f the United Tre hlk-wmg oftrcers were ; „ „ this latter item that is wor- im; ■„ ,,,u(idpn ;^,jlwtum. tan!
State- are tar more ...ten-ted :n >k ^IPl® Fr.mod«, prwrden ;. r> ing Cwrch Cuddy Shaver. k(nK w|„ ,l|m) 7:15making money, dancing, drinking. 7 .J */ T , vice-president.; Throughout the week the Tro- t Although no single admission

mentor has stressed the pass- will be sold, new students stit
both ilofuhsivcly and of- ! may obtain season tickets, accord

r>. secnetarj*. and i

' ttus >t ar > members are HsiveTy

Meet And Treat
Your Friends

AT

SANDY'S
21;; Abbot Road Grill

consequence of j mg to Mrs. Verne Leltoy, public- jShaver has ready three boys ity chairman.Joanna Astley, (p, pitch the pigskin if necessary. other concerts booked to ap-

club They include:

Athens and Rome. He
author added:
AMERICA SLIPPING

,... , pigskin if necessary
IV :utl,> Barnum. Ilene r„v Dygert. Bob tngersoll, atu. , „IVKrntcv Ltiise Hnddleson. Betty Boh Drake can all lie counted on Charles Thomas American ban-

i' «eh H d-ft Secor and Donald t„ do gmtd work On the tecciv- tone: Detroit Symphony orchestra"l.'-der. t qfnr grade-Joan Bar- ing end. the Trojans are well for- Hunoit Barer. HusMnn pianist, anr
~"v • Jack Dykstra, titird. Warren Eldridge. J»»hn Robert Virovai, Hungarian vd»-Biirtur p4^r.~>T. M<*rritt Hill. Mar K >h-. Harry Brown, Jim t'lo/.ier, hoist.
J«*an KHtenun, ihigenia Libb.v, Ted Hrundage. and I*;itil Thcroux
.1*. t P.«tr .a Reid; ninth grade— ore six good targets for any ji

Java* fhiiry, la*r«»y C«»nley, i ci to shoot at. Bottling up
Marorvt Gteen. Jack Harle. Mar- Adnati |asidng attack will do- ., .

i H.oi.v roa Jt-ati ILt ks. and pcud largely u|ion the East Lull- #ll Ffft.'I

Music Instructor

itinger could support
de to which we were .

, we didn't tighten <

\r-

t lll Nt II. OR«i%\|/||l
• coming year

the

*\!t IUt\Y. IMTfMIER 21-

nr>»AY. (M TOBER 21
: ir ..n Apples, each

:■ * - < -ike Bulls, sugared. d<
-St.ev and Rice, pint

Wtl)\LS|)\V. (MTOBI R 25—
hian Banana Nut Bi e.td.

- "i ue Hermits, six for

- * lining <3,cad

Uin\Y. 4KTORER
Cotikirs, Cakes and Salads

tLlu- Jlrntl 3;ool) ^1|ujj

j Tlio j)i:obahte vtarting lineup f»)i
j Ea»-1 -Latuong.: It^, Brown or Ci "-
i/ioi 11. Aldeitool Ig, Uraf>ert c

were. H -iiirook: iu. Ilixrtn: rt, tliltner
»f the1^ Bnindage: qb. IngeiMill oi
•rking k •• Ih. Dygert; rh. F.ldridge
1.'"- ft Dri,Ice.

■ Staff Women
Form Social

jJ.;; Group

Methods of presenting ins'ri
; mental music in • public schoo
w(is the subject which Keith Hteu
Instructor of educational must

spoke on at the music section i

the Michigan Educators' asH.cn
tiott III Flint (MolK>r U

I A clarinet trio from his w««k

wind ensemble comjM»sed >

utfilA KRTRINKR

st,.IL"»

Fun, bccouso your
foot (eel so comforlnblo
Fun, loo, becouse you
aro serenely suro of
being cliic. » » » •

and up tilled toe Juit arrived.

LltVnepI " ) H cp

TAoadtaAifl
cirds
E5

NOTES
IMIUI >51X11 t UvtAK

uf Edward

Min*« Josephine Kupplei
retary-ticasurer and Mn

■ ■WVVWIVW^VVWVW^NWUWWyWWVV-^ tfWWWMWWWWMW

College fVWAAwKw || Urichi I'I.mI M>|*~

SUITS *»« JS«
*4NV VTTILVrnvt rATTEZNS ;i pum

Lounge
Voilel — Full bru/H-

vita, «m.w

16" '19

SWEATERS
\il siik.

$1.85-$2.85

49c

TRADE AT SAM'S INC.
tatar, m m-irmm mf/arn am am

1|, WNHM WASMISOTON

Shaft (tain* llano

I the Uiultv

> .* meeting,

llail. > 1*1 A I .. I<)•1(1
M*fliti|{ T<»nif{ht
Nrw filli.t'M i,l the llatWy I'

T. A. will be introduced at the
meeting October 19, at 2:50 p. rn.
in the school gyinnmahium, Mr*.
Harry Huhl. president and chair¬
man, announces.

Following the busies* meeting
Will be a .uMdai hour. During this
time a reception for teachvrx will
i* held.

THE GRIDIRON
SPECIAL

T-BONE STEAK
DINNER

35c
FIL
SAT.

FRL
SAT.

c,t

BBS
ROYAL PURPLE
HOSIERY CLUB

Boy 12 Riirs Of Your
Favorite ROYAL PURPLE
Hose Al lowRegular Prke

EVERY 13lh PAW IS
YOURS WITH SEARS
COMPLIMENTS!!

$6.95
Mtnll in site . . small in prtr*
it Mk in value! Juil Ihe radie

lli- hull! in aerial.
Ile.ir the U-t war
Stlvertonr.

V (.fl EXTRA SAVINGS

Ani.-rifo * Fo.le»r

6%
BLY J PAIRS SAVE EVEN MORE

3 for SIJS
.: 3 for S2A8

3 for S2.76
Hktr hM FaahM Silk Hoso

m. R. 42c

$16.95
'•"> <*»»» H«. taiali-

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO
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Chi ffin* Golf Tourney
Chi walked off with

n honors in the interfratemity
meet held at Walnut Hills, its
e of 177 being low for the day.
let Kennedy of the Tic home,
; individual honors with an 95.
ind Ely, Kappa Sigma, and

Merritt Reeves, Lambda Chi. tied
for second low with 87's. Team
scores:

CAMPUS FLORIST
KM rati Mlrhlaan Phone I-

SPECIAL!
IMG Ml MS, ASSORTED COLORS. mt Earli

HONRS—Str A |Hl/. A I P
HOI l|t RTN—pOTTKtl PLANTS

State, Purdue Set
ToRenewGridiron
RivalrySaturday

Riiv Your Aim* Shirt* ami Tip* sit

LEWIS,INC.
113 South Washington. Unsin*

Follow Arrow And Vou Follow The Style
h'l NationalArrow Waak

His Master's Choice

aft
A N Arrow co-nbira'ion hard to boat

it thit AfROLANE feature . . .

Arrow shirt ($2) and Arrow tie {$!)...
bo*h masie precisely for each other.
Thii distinctive spaced stripe broad

cjoth shirt, tailored by Arrow, will win many compliments
for you. Get yours today, in colors. Hue. tan and qreen -

I s;lts. Sanfo*i?ed Shrunk (fabr•-kriniaqe less than I *„}.«•

ARROWSHIRTS
COLLARS ... tits . . manmttrcmtetr . . . underwear

Sjmrlan Casually
Linl Shrink*

By SHELDON MOVER
After licinir riddled with

diffht injuries during the
earlier port of-the week, the
Spartan casualty list assumed
-t new asian-t as all hut several
ifridders were re|Hirted ready
for the gnme with Purdue Satur¬
day nt Lafayette, Ind.
Wyman Davis, sophomore half¬

back, suffered a recurrence of nn
ankle injury in a recent practice
session, but will be ready for ac¬
tion. Ills twin brother. Willie wa«
back in uniform yesterday after
sustaining a deep gash in his lip
during the Marquette game. The
cut took twelve stitches to close

lloilermnker*Poini
To Fir*! I ielory

rv rob hatton

A liPlbf football rivalry that
tprminatwl 20 years a*o will

i n' reneweil Saturday when
jMichigan State enpaires t'ur-
! due university In Lafayette,
Iml.

i Twenty years ago the Spartans,
! then the Michigan Aggies, bowed
to the Boilermakers 13-6. The
year previous Purdue had scored

j a 14-6 decision, .

j That marked the end of Purdue-
i State football relationships until
: this year when the Purdue meet¬
ing becomes the first big 10 con-

thar

i A serious problem at right guard
• was somewhat alleviated yester-
| day when Paul Oriffeth. who was
found to have n bfoken thumb,
took his regular turn in practice

-ing cast
Abdn

; game, for the Spartans in 12 years
j Indications from the Purdue
I camp are that the Boilermakers
j are prepared to make this resump-I ti'.n of hostilities a victorious one
on their part.
SPEED TO SPARE

| Coach Mai Elward has a team
with power, finesse, speed and

I versat ility and only a heart break-
j ing schedule has kept them from
I vie torv this season.

Notre Dame edged nut the
| Boilermakers 3-0 in the season'?
j opener, and Minnesota gamed nII *t -; 3 tie with Elward's men las*
i Saturday.
! Primed for victory and anxious
i to show their true strength before

tres- !n homecoming crowd, the Boiler-
will '■ nii,hers are pointing to victory
nfile | 'V 1 the Spartans.

• along ! DECEPTIL'E ATTACK
ffeth at; That speed is the keynote of the.
t(| ; Pi rdue attack has been evident
nhiuiinre i the Notre Dame and Minnesota

!". i
Poloisl* to O/m'II
Season W illi
Illinois

! Michigan State'-- pota -qttafl will
i open their season Saturday when
| they travel to Champaign. Ill , to
meet the University of Illinois in

, an outdoor contest It will mark
i the second time the State team
j has played the four-man outdoor
game
Three veterans ore returning

j from last year's team and will ap¬
pear in the opening lineup. They
are Ed Chnzey, Emil Larson and
Don Robinson. Teaming with

j them Will* be Fred Gibson
Other mallet-swingers who will

probably play in the game are
Boh Martin and Curtis Weaver.
Dale Martin, manager, will also

I make the trip.

First Downs
Decide Frat
Battles
Plov is resumed tonight In the

inter-frnternity tongue with the
Pi Hops engaging the Beta Kap¬
pas, the'Phi Tous coming to grips
with the Phi Chi Alphas and Al¬
pha Oamma Rho doing battle with
the Theta C'his.
tn what was probably the most

thrilling game in ln'.or-Frnterraty
play this season, tho Sigma Nu«
continued—-their Vict irious ways
Tuesday night by downing a fight-

! ing Phi Delt team en Old College
; field by the margi'i of two first
downs.

The Phi Dolts earned .nn early
advantage after gaining on up ex¬
change of punts and some nice
j ball carrying by Bob Pete hadI put the ball on the three yard
! line, but at this point, the Sigmw-
Nu line strengthened and held for

! downs,
MITT SPARKS TEAM

j Again in the second
I <40 yard pass,
| the Phi Dolt team in motion but
again they were doomed to disap¬
pointment as Willie Lott inter-

i cepted a pass and sparked his team
j to their fourth period drive which
J changed defeat to victory. In this
i quarter, Ix#tt completed passes to
Main and "Wogy" Farkas as the

^Phi Delt defense rumbled, to give
• Sigma Nu the edge on first downs.
I In another hard fought engage-

j mcnt, the A ERs' eked out vie*
| tory over the Tics by a single first
j down. Joe Robbins, the winners'! giant end. proved to be the fnctnP
! between victory and defeat.

In the evening's final game, the
! Lambda Chis played heads up ball
| in downing the He-pies by a 7 to.

W illi Aerial*

to Ha

Harriers TrekEastward
ToMeet Panthers
n> JOE SIMER
Seeking their second straight victory of the season over a fnrmidabi

foe, Michigan State's cross country team, nine strong, will embi.rk
Pittsburgh early tomorrow morning for their third annual meet a
the Panthers.
Coach Lauren P. Brown has named Roy Fehr. George Keller.

Mansfield. Ed Mills. Warren Anderson. At Mangan, Dave Covds,
— •Wilson Scales, and Atvin \1VW]

DormGrUUler* IT in
...

i in that order in the Penn Sv,'meet Saturday, while Dave Co*.

Aerial offense decided al. the ^
games in the Dorm league last m,ntor taking St*]-
night. Passers let fly from everyma^ Wetrel to run-without , "
angle to make it the best night of ^ a5 ,heir tim„ havc llwn
touch football yet displayed. |enough to warrant attent: .
B. Telder stole the show in the , pickmg a varsity lineup in

Mason 6-Abbot 9 tilt as he scored |tufe
all 13 points for the Mason., On < rriT ACE
two sleeper plays he scored both | Wha( a( ftr., appeored ,, ,
tallies. The final score read Ma-!easy twt for the 8porlpr fbrk
son 13. Abbot p. ;turn out to be the touyhc
The second game was a heart- j sjgnment on the dual meet

breaker for the Mason 7 as they j ule. Last year on State's
lost by an extra point. Aldrich jPitt's ace, Walter Sterner,
caught the pass for Abbot - and ed first far out in front, hi
Getty did the same for Mason. 'Spartans followed across th
Scoreless play featured the last for a 20-35 victory. Su

game, until Abbot 18 came through time was 25 seconds better th3Pi
with a score on a 50 yard pass j that of any Spartan who v.
from Dickson to Johnson with 3 ; back to face him Saturday
minutes to plav. Abbot 17 threat, j Among the Panthers' leadifij
ened by long runs, but didn't have runners is Al Boulanger.
time to make the grade \ «A two-mile champion. And the,
The Dorm league ha. game, on there i. Sophomore Lew Ma

Monday. Wednesday and Thur.- »•»' whopromiae. to cause ;1,
day night,, rain or shine. ■ '
AI.I..1 9 ® Frank McCabe who finished i
*w«t '/ • I'm last year', encounter.
AM-- :: ; " j; Allen "Red" Sharklrton. Pirn

; reserve signal caller. i« the
Jack Brown and Johnny Gal- ' man on the Boilermaker qua!

vin. Purdue', two best punters. ; Shackleton. a track star, h.
ire left-fiKited kicker,. college quarter-mile recon

KOPPOSTEDO/tMHEWjN&aeSHIRE? "$
—7N/SWEEKSPOST N

Fdd.c Pmrce. did n.»t
igainst M«npiette In«-

ngle With the Bmlrr.

lite, sonmfy Ailing wn«

TimIev al 5:IS Mirliicaii male's

CORDUROYS
. . . Akin

WOOL COATS
Regular and linger tip Shies fn all

the New I «»|wr*._JI an Green Drown

UIRDIIKOY COATS *.Vtt «ml u|i
WOOL COATS S7.r>0 ami up

LEWIS,INC.
11.7 S. WASHINGTON AVK,

kept 1

i.gg Field and tbr

Ihrlro#*

h.»inMi. k. i

ll/A Grill Machine Wl„„

ttoll* Over Pair :I' i",
Of I'ielorie* \".Z ;ar-te','",T,V.e.d.i*L.

liked iding i

M.i
egidfered a pair c.f^ one-sided J.»hn»on and center Gu« Mo
n id-week play in the Independent '
eague
Ftank Burrows |w«e»t DZV

m..
— at h4, It l.ntlnnd'* 11m a4 the Hour? '^
—•canted the Nail danger fn»m the etitrt ee^hecame the
'—' ^

enemy of Rritain't policy 'a# "opptaaement" ?
Illinois We

15-0 tru

•dfO!
»■»:! 1

•llif.Wefy.a natter •>««. .

(albwiag to

IMy. rugaad cUkto* Oh '
at hi Buy man tilt $6.75
in k Ik* OtoTMM

m. tn«nd HsnU .to cJUr $10.00
Atoimt rauto torn, Ftokt ken No,,,. <

raOENIX HOSE, FM l*UM>. Mr

BURTON'S

WMK-OVn SHOE SHOP

Nteatmnlleml

III have aa

over t'warh
John Kaha' 1939 tear ling Im(-

H.ikei>UiiAt also p»t into the
high-scN»nng spirit last night, and
rang up a 19-0 decision over Sarah
W.U.ann Pete lUwrjlnw tallied
the fir«t counter, while John K»l-
ion contributed a pair of touch-

In the final Wednesday game the
U P. outfit nipped .Hamilton
House on the penalty baaii after
the game ended In a tie. Hef-
ferin snagged a pass for the Ham¬
ilton House score, but llagen ran
back the opening kickoff of the
second half for the U P. marker
to knot the count.
IVcisions were awarded to Deal-

town and Y M C A in other Tigra-

IWhHow n downed Sarah Williams

j 12 to V The "Y" seven came from
behind In the rloalng minutes of
.the game to tie the score at 8-all,
land then were awarded an extra
'point ft* scoring the sole fiist
I down,

Mala. Nr. *„|Ma »lt. gtgitSB ISr

ES
• Way 1■••a t a. a.. KMn ? ft

• FRIDAY and RATCRDAY •
the Memary sf a Cilrl s lips

rhanged the Fawr R%Mr realh

Fit
FEATHERS

— w«4 — Irarrd for hi, brilliancy ll «y «M, "Tltorc will hard¬
ly b* room for him In Partlamrnl at M or In EnRLind at 4%"}

—lnu»ht In Cuba. India. ERypI and Smih Africa; bream*
• world hero at JS lor hia darlnf carafe from a prion camp?

— boifbd up (anwnv In KM by moMRtte« Britain'. Navy,
on M. own inlthidsr. brforr tha nlrtul drdaration ol war? -

alu'a diva,trout apadl*

7HI SATURDAY

"too dom tn br iru.itd." and y*l now
rhowt Iha nhol* f.mpirr put. it. faith? .

oaw tho frratrct cin(l« lore* in EnfllMi
Mw won do you know him a. a prraon?
Ml and anted commentator bring, you a
iHaatt portrait of him in thitweeh'a Pom.

OldMan in a Hurry
>VMCCNT SHEEAN
rlafWr ./-n I ii Hittory" and "Not Pkoco Sot i

wm

S4H. IMF A SIP
Tl PUTT FMTUnC!
On nln#millionth wav*-'-
frrtghfog flora ITgall s|»i.'
ten, Jfaving John Orih- * •<
only •!»#- jtiggftl F«»w of n -*

ynmt. turn tn Hi*'hiir<l II"*. .
Watkins' atnry. Half a ■- hi: :i
this weck'a Fust.

RFNTIM1
• thoa». kirks that si|ti

I'.-iui stnr. frits thr •«<

in
MB Tl MR

Rnnring. red-hesdnl R-i
Fmute|rs9«an wasinanus!'
Ftad BjH.t, Only tha ttiu»W'"
ilifting rr>d In thn n »'

ahnvrd him t hi
.

Yankraw Tha FWr» I.
by Col

CATTLE
snu


